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Refer to the Social Sciences website for more information on these individual programs:
http://www.kirkwood.edu/socialsciences

If student wants to work in:
- Child Care
- Preschool
- Early Head Start/Head Start
- Kindergarten

If student wants to work in:
- Secondary Education
  - Early Childhood Education

If student wants to work in:
- K-12 Setting
  - Education Careers Program

If student wants to work in:
- Special Education or Paraeducator
  - Education Careers Program

If student wants to work in a community agency:
- Group homes and supervised apartments
- Social/recreational program
- Support Employment Services

- Human Services

Melanie Nollsch  (319) 398-1258
Cedar Hall 1023

Jean McMenimen  (319) 398-5019
Cedar Hall 1017

Doug Van Oort  (319) 398-4936
Cedar Hall 1018

Jody Weigel  (319) 398-5715
Cedar Hall 1024